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TODAY AND TOMORROW AT THE PAGE "THE SCAPEGOAT.' with tho avowed purposo of compell-
ing

suffer tho fato of martyrs, for tho Two Japanese, 11. Suzuki and 8. Yo-tlm- o, Joshua II. Dale, state labor organ
LIST OF AWARDS Governor Johnson to grant them than to submit to tho rulo of nhltnatu worn seated ns fraternal del-th- o Izcr, recommended that every. Inter-

nationalsome, relief. torch." j egateu from tho Laborers' Friendly union send an organizer to
'"Tho. working clnss can least af-

ford
ScharrenberR attributed tho law-- Society of Japan. They also will Los Angeles for four months, and

to countennnco such methodfl," to members of the Industrial , tend the American Federation of La- - that If no progress were made, thoFOR SCHOOL FAIR Scharrenberg declared. It Is better Workers of tho World, as did tho bor convention at San Francisco next ) Los Angeles workers be left there
to leave two Innocent men In Jail to governor in a recent statement. month. nftcr to their own devices.
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A list of awards issued nt tlio
Heliool Fnir, hold nt Hoch, Saturday,
Hrpt. 2,0, 101.0:

, llucr received first for- - he?t deco-

rated booth, Uniontown, second.
i Iluncom first for best school ex-

hibit; Heaver Creek school vecond.
Cl4w A

Josephine Miller, Appclgnlc, first,
bread, cnudy.
) Hut it Hamilton, Ituth, fiist, cultc,
biscuit"?, jelly.

Doris MoKce, Braver Crock school,
wecond, bread.

Harold Crump, Ilnncom, ficcond,
biscuits, parsnips.

Leonard McICee, Denvos Crock,
first, pioklcs.

Lois Ilioe, Kneli, second, jelly.
Martha IJornc, Kuch, first, crochet

Cnrrio Vooum, Uniontown, first,
jnnchino mndo apron.

Knthcr Klcinhnnuner, Iluncom, first
ivater colors.

Kdith Kubli, Applognio, first, talt-- f

ii. hand made apron, embroidery.
Om flohlsby, Uniontown, second,

water colors.
I'uul Jennings, Uniontown, first,

rnbbitH, raunual"nr!r- -' '

Otto Hauler, Applpgate, second,
roni.

Mass H

Margaret Oarrctt, Iluncom, first,
mnchino innde apron, cross stitch.

Thelmn McDaniol, Applegnte, first,
tatting; second, embroidery.

Gladys Miller, Appellate, first,
rrotcheting.

Frances Hay, Ituch, first, hand
Fowed apron.

Doris Klcinhnnuner, Iluncom, first,
doll dress; second, mnchino made
apron.

Corn flohlsby, Uniontown, first,
patching; third, machine Hindu npron.

Avnncllo Copnlc, Heaver Creek,
first, embroidery.

1'Vaneis IJtickley, ll'ueh, first,
fiquash, potatoes, rabbits.

Jnck Crump, Iluncom, first, car-
rots; second, candy.

Glen' MeDnniel, Applegnte, first,
onions; secoiid, Kquiisb, polnloos.

Lnneo Offenbacher, Applegnte,
first, jinrsnips, corn; second onions;
third, cArrots,
nhuis Kfcuihommor, Iluncom, first,

turkeys; second, tomntocs.
Iinsil Hall, nunconi, third tomatoes.
lloyd Hamilton, Kuch, fint, pop-

corn; third, com.
Carl Horriofy Applegnte, second,

jopcom.
Taylor, Uniontown, first,

peppers, Plymouth Hock chickens.
Frank Hice, Kuch, third, popcorn.
Louis Jennings, Uniontown, second,

carrots, rabbits.
Venitu Anderson, Uniontown, sec-mi- d,

chickens.
llnsil Hall, Iluncom, third, lomn-toe- s.

Vance Hall, Iluncom, third, sum-in- or

squash.
Uert flohlsby, Uniontown, second,

manual art.
licit Coffuuui, Kuch, first, manual

lirt.
Lester Smith, Kuch, third, mnnunl

int.

IHE STAR

The Star theater, under the now
management of G. L. Sharats, is be-

coming more popular than ever and
lias first-clas- s film service, Including
tho famous Paramount picture. They
jilso glvo moving pictures of local
events und scenes occasionally,

Tho theatre has recently under-
gone repairs in which
the. ventilating has been greatly Im-

proved, and the Interior and exterior
given a "new dress," the latter hav-
ing all tho fancy frills of te

theatre fashions. A new modern pic-

ture screen and machine has also
been ordered.

SUGGEST RILEY POEM

: BE

AT

RUCH

THEATRE

considerable

WASHINGTON, Oct. A. Secretary
l.ntie today nitiile tho Mijestion to

hool fAiponntciiilcntfl throughout
the country that oue of Jntne Wlnt-oom- h

Ililey's poems ho reuil in ench
school on Thnrday, Ootolmr 7, the
(inniveniurj' f ilr. HiloyV hirth. Jn
jotiif so the neorolnrv called ntlun- -

'un to the fact that Dr. Itilev iin
William Dohii ilouelU Hre tho htt
two siinivHiDi of a ftuuoration ot
,'reat lilerarj' " ho wero (hutiiu't-l- v

Amurieon iiml did tnuoh m poetry
nud proc to reveal the characteristic
beauty and ktruj,gle of Amcncau hfc.

"The Senpegont." Virginia Dal-mn- r,

actress, weds Victor, Thompson,

bnnker, over tho protest of Er.ni,

Victor's brother. Dick, Virginia'
scapegoat hrolher, appeals to his sis-

ter for aid after a shooting affray
in which he is the principal. Virginia
incetH Dick in n enfe, and just as she
is leaving, Ezra hnppcns in, mid in-

sists upon accompanying her home.

BERLIN ONFIDEN

OF ALLIES DEFEAT

IN NEW OFFENSIVE

LONDON, Oct. !. pnpcr.s

rpaching London, in their comments

on the fighting on the western front,
an air of confidence concern-

ing tho rclults of tho Anglo-Frenc- h

offensive after tho first day's 'Sur
prise attack."

T

flennnn

brcntho

'llio Oeiman people realize tho
frightful seriousness of tho bloody
struggle," says the Frankfurter Zci- -
tung, 'but Germany is not yet ex
hausted, as her enemies would liko
to believe. Wo have at our disposal
a sufficient number of free reserves
who can bo thrown in at any time and
at any placo without weakening our
front elsowhcrc. Wo shall force ojir
adversaries to recognise this fact."

The Keiliu Tagcblatt says that
nothing would bo more foolish than
for thu German people to tako a
light hcnrlcd view of the terrible
seriousness of thcc buttles, but that
confidence? should be drawn fiom
"tho brilliant proofs of the courage
and power of resistance tho Germans
previously have displayed ngaiut 11

numerically superior enemy."

Y

DESTITUTE IN AUSTRALIA

WASHINGTON, Oel. hire
number of Americans who have gone
to AiiHtralia without any nsmirnucos
o femployiiient nre destitute there,
United. States Consul floiiiirn! John 1

Hrny, nt Sidney, N, S. W., today ad-

vised the state department. Consul
Hrny reported that a huge proportion
of thoso persons hud enmo without
any proof of their Anienenii citizen-
ship, which make it doubly hard for
them to return to tho United Stale
even when is secured

H. A.

Dick nrrives just ns Ezra ntlempts
to kiss Virginia. A fight ensues and
Ezra is killed. Virginia, on trial for
tho murder, is nbout to bp found guil-

ty, when Dick, fatally injured in n
fight uith a gambling opponent, is
dragged into the courtroom, whore
he mnkes a dying confession. Hrynnt
Washburn, Edna Mayo, Hugh E.
Thompson and Mnik J. Ellison make
tho most of the plot.

STATE FEDERATION

DENOUNCE METHODS

0FI.W.W. AGITATORS

' SANTA nOSA, Cab, Oct 4. Ham
burning and other destruction resort-
ed to as a protest against tho life Im-

prisonment of Herman Suhr and
lllchard Ford, were denounced hero
today nt tho State Federation of La-

bor convention's opening session by
I'aul Scharrenhcrg, secretary-treasur- er

of tho organlaztlon. Tho men
wero convicted of murder In con-

nection with hop riots at Wheatland,
Cal., In 1913. A wavo of Incen-
diarism swept up tho Sacramento
valley and Into Oregon this summer,

"CASCARETS" IF

lUt for Liver iiml Iloucls, n(i
llivutli, llat CoM.n, Sour

Stomach.
Oct a 10-co- nt box.
Slcl, hcadacho, biliousness, coated

tongue, head and noso clogged up
with a cold always trace thin to tor-

pid liver; delayed, forid In
the bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

I'olsonous mutter clogged In tho
Intestines, Instead of being cast out
of tho system Ih Into tho
blood. When this poison reaches
tho delicato brain tissue It ciftiscs enn- -
gch(lon and that dull, throbbing, hIcIc-enl-

headache.
Cascarctn Immediately cleanse tho

stomach, removo tho sour, undigested
food and foul gnoses, tako tho excess
bllo from tho liver and carry out all
tho constipated waste matter and poi-

sons in the bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will uurcly

straighten you out by morning. They
work whllo you sleop a 10-ce- box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet mid your liver
and bowels regular for months.

IT
HOME

Ask Your Grocer Fov and Insist on Having

"Rogue Spray" High Patent Flour''
Made in From Rogue River Valley Blue Stem

Wheat
Our other products are Home Marvel Graham,

Whole Wheat and Hot Cake Flour, Breakfast Germ,
Polled Barley, Bran and Shorts. Patronize home industry
and get the best. Everything

Medford Roller Mills
Nordwick, Prop.

TAKE

fermontlng

guaranteed.

Phone 507

THAT Hcitnn.v itmcii
you have enjoyed all suininor long as
the mofit roiufotrahlo part ot jour
I'OUM, why not enolono tho same with
anil and innkn It a IlKht comfortablo

room durliiK the winter and add an-

other room to your homo, Thoy can
be removed again in the nunnner.
(iive iu your rwiulreinonls and wo

ulll mult uuli to fit; prleOH rlulit.
Yoh Mill Mud it th moit ilMlrablo
room In your bouo iuhimor or win
tor.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR

SAMPLE NECKWEAR
At Less than Half

We wore indeed lortu-linf- e

in being on tile pre-
ferred lint of olio of the hljf
NewYorK concerns, and
bought this lot. at nbpht
half.
200 pieces . .25vl and 50

WUNDERHOSE 15c
Vim ' can't beat this

stocking for hard wear.
Comes in Ladies'-an- Chil-
dren's, both boys' and
girl's weight.
Every pair guaranteed.

colors

nights,

"Dress-U-p Week" 11th to 16th
week has set aside as special dress-u- p week all over the nationas Easter the occasion

for this week as tho fall event,. opening, of the season.
will be a week in which every one to LOOK THEIR BEST. DRESS UP. store amply

to take care every need.

BLUE SERGES FOR SCHOOL OUTINGS, THE 12Uc KIND
WEAR lot
Xothing more serviceable than these !llBH h llentHtl.jl)W,. checks and some
all-wo- ol serges tor hard usage and in dark colors,
colors that are absolutely fast

50c, 75, $1.50
GUARANTEED

SATIN
medium inches wide, all

for they
to give years' wear, all the
leading colors.

DRUG SUNDRIES AT
DEPT. STORE PRICES
Cuticura Soap (25c) 21c
Pear's Soap
Packer's Soap (2pe) 19c
Contit's Iinnorted. Castile .

(25c) ., 19c
Colgate's Cream

(25(i) 19c
Woodbury's J)en(al,0rcain

(25c) ,. 19c
Graves', p.'ootU Powder

(25c) ..:. 19c
Lyons' Tooth Powder

(25c) -- 19c
Daggett Ramsdcll's

Cream (50c) 45c
Pompean Massage Cream

(50e) 39c
llonev Almond

Cream (50c.) 39c
Holmes' Frost ilia (25c)..19c

Assured (,1.25)...

ALTON HAIGHT

Announces

I1AIOI1T MUSIC STUDIOS
Room 401 Garnett-Core- y Building.

GALVANIZED
TANKS

OIL AND WATER

IRRiaATrNO PIPE
to J. A. SMITH

128 N. Grape St.
Telephone 890

Medford Iron Works

ID. Trowbridge, Prop.

Foundry and

Phone 101 Pea. rhouo

$1

to Q IG SU
&3w

October
urged

Dental

Hinds'

ilust received, big of those out- -

we have sold this price, at.

less,

that

gray

This been

your

FURS KIND AND
20 or 25 pieces of dark

red, blue green New Watermelon Muffs.
very suit- - HG Throws

able coat of are ors

For

G.

5031

but price to close

SUITS, COATS AND
HERE IN ABUNDANCE

the connection wo have
with of New York's
foremost houses, wc are
able to get almost
as ns the eastern cities,

now days. It's un-
common thing to hear ladies remark:
"Why, didn't know could

in Which ac-
counts for the business this
department has enjoyed tho fe.vv
weeks.

ALBRECHT FURS
have agency for these, well-kno- wn

in see us; we re-

pair remodel skin.

THE MAY CO.
The Ladies'

FRED
TKACIIIill N.INO AND HA11MOW

Fall Beginning Monday, Soptembor 13.

' 8K'chiIlst In iinil
teacher with an established reputation,

IN

and

Go

Works

j

a

72

USE THE OF

Rogue River Valley

Cannery

The Best
Help Home Industry.

Try Loganberry and Sherbets
at the fountains and Ice cream

the
that maintains Largest

Payroll in Medford,

The Medford
Printing Co.

fiTho Best Job
Plant in Oregon outside, of

Portland.

School.

Home

Grown

10c

WB

FLANNEL
GOWNS

Worth regular 75c, $1.
A
Rumple of these gowns,
different sizes

bought at one-thir- d

you p;( a
reduction at

it

49c
COTTON
85c KIND
.lust the thing for out-
ride sleeping room these
chilly comc'in
only, slightly damaged,
hence A(r
Hon nt

is dressup
springso is designated .the formal as it were, It

is This is
of

than

$i.OO,

BELDING'S

at

such

Tcrluilo

traveling' salesman's

PLAYTIME NOVELTIES
Celluloid fancy articles for (lie in-

fant record books, pin trays,
teething rings, bath sponges and doz-

ens other articles
25, 35i, 50c, 65, $1.00t $1.50

SCHOOL PLAIDS, WORTH TO 75c OF EVERY
Some. Plaids COLOR
and Mixtures, Slmno Pil--

Comes a weight,, combinations, some low Muffs, and Scarfs, eol- -

linings and guaranteed not a third what and kinds, marten, Fitch Iliver
two

Tar

,..,

&

and

.98c

Machine

a the lot,
at

DRESSES

Having that
two biggest and

ready-to-we- ar

the latest garments
soon and

every few no

1 you get
garments Medford."

past- -

tho
furscome and

and any

Store

MR.
OK

Term

Touch
A

Phono

Made

Juice

tho

They

15c

and
and

like

BLANKETS,

this redue

and

of

and
in

Wo

mink, sable, fox and raccoon, priced
by the sot or separately.

s-s.- ? (all; rtw .X

6JM)
THE NEW PLAID SILKS
ARE HERE
A Saving on Every Article,
.lust the colors to bo worn
with the new fall suits, rich

of blue, green and
brown in the dull rich shades

you will these
i)8 1lil-2- 5 --I51-50. $-9- 5

EDUCATE FOR BUSINESS
at ttto

"SCHOOL OF RESULTS"
loiter Now ami Make Your Time Co lit for Something Worth While. Com-

plete IlualnesH, Stenographic, Civil Service, ami Jftiglltiti Councfl Taught iiy

Tem'hcr.i Who Know How to (let the HcM Itcsiilt.t.

Medford Commercial College
Day and Night

line

like

.11 N St.

DO TODAY -- BUY HOME PRODUCTS
THESE GOODS ARE MADE THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY KEEP THE MONEY AT

Medford

Flour,

CO.

festive
pre-pare- d

bettei-elot- h

worth,

Pivie's

General

some-
thing

enormous

PRODUCTS

Patronizo institution

Equipped

tyC

rattles,

colorings

plaids.

BESiT

Refinishing and Repairing
o make a speeialty ot lino rolinisnuig and ropairm re

O'

Bring us your fine old pioces of mahogany or black walnut
and wc will mako thorn look like new.

work to satisfy.

flrapo

Wc

Pacific Furniture & Fixture Factory
Home of tho Paeific Cedar .Chest.

Ask Your Grocer and'Biitclier

Are

OUTING

FOlt

ROCiUE RIVE.RJ

POINT Vf&.

guarantee our

They're

the Best

Ever


